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To keep that flag of freedom from tha 

i dust,
re England hurls her armaments 

there tyranny must break;
. Her blood has been the nurture of the 
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Vc have thrown aside the peavey add 
taken up the sword,

Our suns are tightly jumpered tot the 
fight,

y here we flame-lit skies are 
there Dungarvon wants to 

To buttress up the empire 
might.

Vhen the battle’s crash has ended and 
the smoke has cleared away,

And the drums of war have sounded 
their last tap,

fou will see our banners lifted where 
they floated through the y 

The. empire hasn’t shifted and Dun- 
garvon’s on the map.
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Mr. Flemming's Poor Expertise*

(Manitoba Free Press.)
Mr. Flemming sheds fresh lift 

the all too common chaos prog 
tlic minds of devotees of party 
party zeal, by the challenge he 
sued to F. B. Carvell, M. P. for 
(N. B.), who 1ms taken a leading pari 
In the proceedings before the royal com
mission, to resign his seat In the do
minion house and “make a test of putx 
lie confldence at the ballot box.”

This proposal, that there should be « 
reversion, in a sort, to the “trial by 
combat," which was recognized of old 
and figures In Shakespeare, can b 
be regarded seriously as bettering 
Flemming's position, to say noth! 
the Illumination it casts upon bis 
ion of the moral judgment anew 
processes of those of the electors 1 
constituency of Carleton whom t 
garda as belonging to his party* M 
he counts upon their sticking hy 
because the wrong-doing he was gl, 
of was for the benefit and advantage ol
^*What^ort of hope could there be tot 

the future of a country Where the ma
jority of the electorate would thns lei 
party “loyalty” blind them to a crime 
against the state? In this war the issu* 
is, at bottom, self-government against 
despotic militarism, democracy a gainst 
Xaiserism. If it were true of our Cana
dian democracy that the electors brought 
no more moral sense or common ordi
nary horse sense to the marking of then 
(ballots than Premier Flemming appears 
to believe so confidently the electors of 
his party ip Carleton constituency tbh 
would it not mesn a collapse of 
Internment tfi this country which: 
leave us without any vantage^ 
from which to pronounce upon tin 
man people because they are W 
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cruisers in the British navy, only Completed to 1913, and is designed to enable
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cesses for the Austrian ai 
troops in western Galicia, s 
prase o< a Russian force *'

at it <
pur-

*The . The 
, army ^eaiI, 10 1
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And Do Not Forget That a Great Straggle is StlH Going on
in Europe—Pleased With Servian Success and News 

1 From South Africa.
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Hungarian embassy 
«te despatch says;

In west Galicia greater fighting continues

l^oo more Russian prisoners. In i 
Carpathians the Russians-were ag 
forced to retire before strong 
positions behind the moàtaln 

An embassy despatch yesterday, Inter
preted to say that 28,000 Russians Àad 
been captuied, really said M00 bad Seen 
taken.

I

!
te T Dec. 10; 1007 pm-—While the defeat of the Germao squadron to

the South Atlantic his evoked the liveliest satisfaction throughout Groat 
Britain, there have been no celebrations such a* marked the victory of the 
South African war, the British people being too much wrapped up to the opera- * 
tions of the Allied armies on the continent.

The lack of news from Poland cause, 
suit of the prolonged hettie between the Russians and Germans, but the re
ports from France are considered here to be most favorable to the Alike. The 
dally communication from Paria shows that the French hate been making 
slow progress at many points for the past fortnight.
French eye-witness for the period from November 37 to December % claims 
that the ascendancy of the French infantry and1 artillery over the Germans 
bad been established, and that while the infantry has advanced the artillery 
has mattered the German batteries.
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sian cent» another army Is advancing S
from East Prussia to the east of Mlewa, 
and is attesting the Russian right with 
& view tg" cutting communications end 
entering Warsaw through the back door.

Heavy fighting also la going on tc 
the southeast of Cracow and to the 
southwest o$ Lodz, where the Austrians
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authorities annouce the Luxor will he detained here.

4 The Luxor «tiled suddenly, without clearance papers, from Coronet on 
26. The Chilean government, auspecting her purpose wàa to take 
ihe German squadron, ordered that no Coamoe Line steamer, be per-

Admiral Von Spec before it pawed into the South Atlantic, where It wap de

feated by the British. A
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been able to gain initial successes, be
cause of thqlr ability, with better means, 
to move their tiyops quick». The Rus- 
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